biodiversity offset located in Moorebank NSW
on behalf of OPEC Systems and the
Department of Defence. This project required
removal of unexploded ordinance by OPEC
Systems prior to the planting and
maintenance works.
Binburra Avenue Avalon (Private Client)
Preparation of a detailed landscape design in
a sensitive coastal site that required
enhancement of biodiversity values, provision
of habitat values for local wildlife and coastal
aesthetics.
Harris Street Pyrmont (Private Client) prepare
and install a landscape design in an urban
setting that provided habitat values for
birdlife and screened adjacent development.
Remuera St Willoughby (Private Client)
prepare and install a landscape design to
address drainage and access issues and
provide habitat values for local wildlife.

Cheltenham Girls High Conservation Area
(Department of Public Works) WEW was
commissioned to raise and install over 20,000
locally indigenous tubestock plants for
revegetation of the school’s Conservation
area which contains Sydney turpentineironbark forest - endangered ecological
community. Planting was undertaken in 2012
and monitoring and maintenance of plantings
continues over a five-year period to 2017.
Moorebank Biodiversity Offset Revegetation
Works (OPEC Systems and Department of
Defence) WEW were commissioned to supply
and install over 40,000 native plants at a

Middle Head, Mosman Ecological Restoration
(Sydney Harbour Federation Trust (SHFT)) Our
ecological management
activities
are
undertaken in partnership with landscape
management of the SHFT lands.
Our
management works are sensitive to the
required aesthetic appeal of the high profile
SHFT sites while ensuring protection of
ecological values. Sites include: North Head
Sanctuary, Middle Head, Georges Heights,
Chowder Bay, Cockatoo Island and Woolwich
Docks.
Whites Creek and Mort Bay Bushland
Management (Leichardt Council) our teams
undertake works in urban bushland areas that
support recreational users and native wildlife.
Works include maintenance weeding, weed
sweeps and target weeding and rubbish
management. These works require high levels
of sensitivity to landscaping works and a focus
on the maintenance of aesthetic appeal in high
profile bushland sites.

W: www.waratahecoworks.com.au
E: info@wew.net.au
1 Chiltern Road Ingleside NSW, 2101
P: 02 9979 9333
F: 02 9997 2960

